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Catholic School Journalists Rate High BAsesAU'sBesr
The "All New York" designation has been given eight publications entered by high schools
of the diocese i n a statewide
competition.

lished by t h e students of Our
Lady of Mercy High School;
Spectrum, from Nazareth Academy; T h e Coronet, newspaper of
Bishop Kearney High School;
The Ciabriel, from Nazareth
Mercedes, a magazine pub- Academy; Waryleaf, from Notre

Dame High School in Elmira;
and the yearbooks Apogee, Credo, and Lanthorn, from Cardinal
Mooney High School, Notre
Dame High School and Nazareth
Academy respectively.

In the same contest The Crest,
from Cardinal Mooney High
School and The Quill front Our
Lady of Mercy High School won
the first class rating. In all,
eleven publications from diocesan Catholic High Schools took
honors, eight received first prize
plaques and one captured the
Ira Sapozink Trophy. The competition is staged by the Empire
State School Press Association,
middle, and apparently surren- and is sponsored by varidered possession when a long ous newspaper organizations
fourth down toss in the end throughout the state.
zone didn't connect.
Among the first place winners
But the down marker still are: Rose Coppola, best edito
showed "4" and before McQuaid rial, in Maryleaf; Beth Ashencould react, Auburn's Roger
Taylor had teamed with Lom- burg, best individual literary
bardo on a neatly executed 22- work, in Mercedes. Kathy Uryard screen play for a touch- banic, best news story, The Cordown. Two seconds were show- onet, Bishop Kearney High
ing on the clock when Lom- School, Rochester;
bardo's PAT upped the count to
Apogee, Cardinal M o o n e y
21-13.
High School's yearbook, won
for best theme and organization;
That was the game as it Lanthorn, Nazareth Academy's
turned out, for neither side yearbook, best use of artwork
could get on the scoreboard and photography.
after that

McQuaid Suffers 1st Loss

Doug Kleber, captain of the Cornell football squad,
is linebacker for the Big Red and defensive star
of the two victories over Colgate and Rutgers at
Ithaca. This Saturday Cornell meets Penn and on
Oct. 26 faces Ivy League champion Yale at home.
Doug is a former member of Auburn's St. Alphonsus' parish and worked at its Camp Columbus.

Attention Bowlers:

Courier Establishes
Bowling Mews Policy
With the opening of a new bowling season, the
Courier-Journal this week announced intention to publish
news a n d scores of bowling leagues throughout the diocese.
Because of the number of leagues, and the newspaper's- ^pace limitations, scores will be listed for only
the 10 highest bowlers in any league. OMy^wo^fiitareT will b e listed —the three-game total and the highest
single game.
League correspondents must use full first names of
bowlers, not initials (with nickname being acceptable).
Example: Dick Johnston 652-243; Peg Jones 478-172
The Courier will b e unable, week after week, consistently to list team standings within leagues. This m a y .
be possible on a rnid-season fcnd ettd4ft-sea^pjEiial!&'i-> *J ]
As with most rules, there can be exceptions: particularly outstanding scores, major league news, etc., can
b e submitted separately. Weekly reporting- of the scores
will begin with our issue of Nov. 1.
Special forms for use by' bowling correspondents may
be obtained through the Courier-Journal office.
The following shows the manner in which scores will
be reported: The~Cathollc Men's Bowling League, North
Park Lanes, Rochester:
Jim Pizzi 659-243; Walt Marriott 632-234; Serge Charbonneau 632-213; Nick Schwalb 631-235; Dave Maier
625-252; Marvin Gascon 619-236; Bill Rae 606-244; Ed
Stanny 600-214.

McQuaid Jesuit High's foot- The Knights then mounted a
ball forces tasted defeat for the 63-yard drive late i n the period
Fl
S
? Jnight
S S ? at
\ h iAuburn
f l e a S ° n Sinl aas t „hard> * o vox* on t h e second play of
day
fought 21-13 loss to the for- the second quarter when end
midable Maroon before a crowd- Steve LaFleur got in behind
two A.ubum defenders to haul
of 2,000.
in Gary Gianforti's long pass
All of the game's scoring took Gianforti hit Nick Combs for
place in a hectic first ffalf, the extra point, putting Mcwhich saw Auburn strike for
Quaid back in the game.
touchdowns on the opening kickoff and on the last play from
McQuaid came back with a
scrimmage, a play which will
62-yard march to its second TD.
be referred to in. McQuaid's John Quinlisk and Mark Welt
football annals as "the fifth were t h e big gainers, Quinlisk
down."
breaking loose for 20 and 11,
The Knights, unscored upon and Welt carrying for 13 and
going into the contest, were taking apass^from Gianforti for
jolted in the first 15 seconds 16 more. Quinlisk got the six
when Auburn halfback Howie points on a stand-up carry from
Richardson pulled in Bob Bak- the four, but Welt couldn't turn
er's boot on the 7, broke off the corner on his PAT attempt
toward the left sideline and into and trie score stayed at 14-13.
the clear at midfield.
Two McQuaid recoveries on
That lightning score, with the Maroon fumbles kept Auburn
first of John Lombardo's con- from scoring again, but fate
versions tacked on, still had fed t h e homesters a fifth down
the Knights reeling when the to work with just before halfMaroons regained possession time, a n d Auburn finally cashed
four plays later. Beginning on in. T h e extra down came about
its own 32, Auburn simply ran when the officials became conover McQuaid's defense In a fused during a flurry of Auburn
12-play drive to the end zone. passes designed t o beat the
Dan Donovan, the workhorse on clock t o a score. With lesrthan
the drive, went over right tackle a minute remaining in the half,
from the 3, Lombardo booted the Maroons tried a couple of
the point, and it v was 14-0 with short ones that missed fire, hit
only 6 minutes gone.
on a 5-yard quickie over the

N. Y. Chancery City Landmark
The action declaring the
New York — ( R N S ) - T h e
chancery building of the Ro- site a landmark came as ruman Catholic Archdiocese of mors circulated to the effect
New York at Madison Avenue that t h e buildings would be
and 50th Street has been torn down t o make room for
designated a city landmark a skyscraper.
and its exterior thus cannot
be altered without the consent of t h e city's Landmarks
Preservation Committee.

By WHIT JOHNSON

More than 5,000 fans watched—in-Aquinas Memorial Stadium last Sunday as a determined and skillfully trained Little Irish, coached by Bob Rosmarino, lost to a powerful intersectional opponent, Cathedral
Prep of Erie, Pa., 20-16.

out o n the long end of an 18-8
count in first downs. Although
Erie Prep made only 173 yards
6n the ground, quarterback
Steenberge hit Chuck Britton
twice, on passes of 48 and 32
yards, in collecting 178 air
yards.

Prep scored first in the first
period on an 89 yard run by
"We like to think that the Stefinljerge.^_rjhe visitors went
st high school football in W&Sfm
o n a Stecnbem to
' c^ufitry^is played in West- [Britton' pass. Dave Krahe^conern Pennsylvania, but Aquinas vertetf both times.
changed-our minds," said Tony
Early la the third period
Zambrowski, a Notre Dame
graduate and coach of the visit- Aquinas drove 75 yards to score
on t h e power running of Russo.
ing Ramblers.
In t h e last quarter John BroZambroWski's charges had to phy bulled over from t h e one
come from behind and score in following a- 53-yard~diive aml|
the last seconds of play to cap- moments later John Amente
lur__thfl victory.
kicked a 31-yard-field-goal
put A>qulnas ahead, 10-14.
At the end, it was the deft
passing arm of Ail PennsylWith s e c o n d s remaining.
vania Pat Steenberge and the Steenberge hit Britton i n the
loss of key players through in- end zone to give Erie the game.
juries that contributed to the Krahe missed the extra point
Aquinas setback.
but i t didn't make any difference.
Aquinas' p o w e r runners
trampled through the Erie Prep
Aquinas will open defense of
line for 272 yards. Rich Russo its Catholic League championaccounted for 226 yards in 38 ship Sunday, Oct 20, when i t
carries. Dan Frank threw for meets McQuaid Jesuit High at
100 yards and Aquinas came Memorial Stadium.

Bishop Kearney gained its the Kings o w n 38 a s the result
second football victory last S a t of tha second half kickoff.
urday, blitzing Jamestown, 10-0.
With just minutes remaining'
in
t h e contest Kearney's Glen
The Kings scored the game's
Fritz recovered a fumble on
only touchdown as senior quar- Jamestown's 40yard line. Eleven
terback Jim McGrath hit tight plays later, Kearney, faced with
end Jerry Horak who pulled the a fourth a n d eight from the
13-yard pass away from two nine, called again o n Leone who
kicked the field goal to comJamestown defenders to score in plete the scoring.
the third quarter.
Juniors Glen Fritz and Joe
Fullback-kicker Jim Leone Wagg-ner were outstanding on
came in to boot the point after defense as both recoverd Jamesand give Kearney a 7-0 lead. The town fumbles and helped stop a
tough Jamestown passing game.
touchdown completed a 14-play,
Bisbop Kearney will try t o
62-yard drive which started on better their 2-1 record when
they take on St. Vincent's of Detroit at 2 p.m. Saturday a t
Aquinas stadium.
Notre Dame Homework Done
at Dartmouth
Notre Dante, Ind. — (NC) —
Some business administration
majors at the University of
Notre Dame have their Homework done 800 miles away, at
Dartmouth College in Hanover,
N.H.
They telephone Dartmouth's
computer with problems ranging
from statistics t o market forecasting, and after answering the
phone with a high whistle, the
computer sends back the an
swers.

WE'LL GO A
LONG WAY
TO MOVE YOU!

The somber building is
considered among the finest
examples of classical-architecture, i n the Italian Renaissance style. It was built in
1882 by McKim, Mead and
White, a famous architectural
firm of New- York's gilded
age.
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"Me DODGERS'PREACHER.
Mary Sue Imo won the ESSPA
ROE
VUAS 22-3(T880)lU 1951
Journalist of the Year HonorTOR THE BEST WAT10MAI MARK
X»M(nh«f. <* k Hi-i >- •
able Mention. She is from Our
Lady of Mercy High School.
v

POOL COVERS
6 Grades

*

Installation Instruction

HOWARD'S FABRICS and FOAM
Sit Rldga ltd. E.
••twun Sanact a Hudion

•342-9720*

Optn Sat. 'til 4:10
Evas. Tu«». t Thurt.

HOUSE OF GUITARS
CLEARANCE

1/000 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Nylon String Guitar
$19.00 up
Yamaha Classic Guitar
49.00
Giannini Classic Guitar'
49.00
12 String Flat Top Guitar .... 39.00 v p
Hofner Jumbo Folk Guitar
99.00
Epiphone Texan Folk
225.00
Vox Electric Guitar
39.00
Bats Guitars
49.00
Fender Strato Caster
160.00
Fender Tolecaster
195.00
(With Bigsby)
Harmony 5 String Ban|o
.' 59.00
Banjo Mandolins
29.00
Auto Harps 15 Chord
55.00
Amplifiers
19.00 up
Fender Vibrolux Reverba Amp. 195.00
Panther Compact Organ
350.00
large Selection of Guitars, Drums,
Amplifiers, School Supplies, Sheet
Music and Hippy Posters.

GUITAR LESSONS

695 Titus Ave. 644-3500
Wednesday is Prince
Spaghetti Day...
it wouldn't be
Wednesday
«rfriiout it.
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"ARMAND SCHAUBROECK STEALS"
WATCH FOR THE RADIO SHOW O N SATURDAYS
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GEO. M. CLANCY CARTING CO., INC.
8 Circle St.

LEFTY SROUgfe. 8 8 6 OK A
31-4 RECORD FDR THE 1931
PHIIADEU'WIA ATHLETICS...

ONLY
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SIDEWALKS

The Sweepstakes Trophy for
best all-around publication, the
Ira Sapozink Memorial Award,
went to The Coronet. Honorable
mention went to Mary Ann
Satter.

Hey,
Aquinas among best, Mrs.
Says Erie Coach.
Smith

Kearney Victorious
Over Jamestown

Rev. Brother Arthur A. Loftus, superior general
of the Christian Brothers, is shown, on a one-day
visit to Bishop Kearney High School, with James
Phillips, left, and John Iulianclla. Brother Loftus,
who is celebrating his golden jubilee, will preside
at the General Chapter in Australia this December.

This Saturday, the Knights
face another tough opponent in
Whitesboro, which brings a 2-1
record to Rochester for a 2
pnT Dattle. Last year, Mcyuaia
lost to the Utica area club,
39-14.
On other levels last week,
McQuaid's J.V. squad won its
second straight, 6-1, over Kearney -while the Knight freshmen
dropped to 1-1 in a 144 loss to
Rush-Henrietta.

Mercedes
nam<
oneticaptured
magazine; The Coronet
best newspaper, class I; and
Lanthorn, won best yearbook,
class I. ._
/

473-3120

TRACK
IT. 96 at Ttiruway Exit 44
2d Minnies From Downtown
Rochtsftr, Trailway busts
leave Midtown Plaza |2
Noon and 12:45.

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEYS.86 PROOF AND 100 PROOF BOTTLED IN BOND. OLD GRAND-DAD DISTILLERY CO., FRANKFORT. KY,
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